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Paintings & Prints: (2) large Giclée prints by Peter Sculthorpe; other prints by famous artists as Limoges Coronet, 
Cornelis Van Spaendonck, Pamela Patrick, Howard Terpning, Claude Monet, Alber Williams, Brian Davis, Ansel Adams & 
more; silk Vietnamese paintings; original chromolithograph on linen; Smithsonian collection print; LD Schroth oil 
painting; Webster original oil painting; Botanical prints; misc. pictures, prints & frames;    
 
Antique Furniture: Hand planed cherry extension table w/ 8 boards; drop leaf & other wooden tables & wash stands; 
parlor sofa, chair & ottoman; Rosewood chairs w/ cushions; barrel back chair; early Chinese chairs; rocking chair; cane 
seated chairs; child’s chair; 14" Burmese lacquered table; marble top table; 89" tall Thomas Ind. grandfather clock; 78" 
tall display cabinet; book shelf; chest of drawers & night stands; 110" long church pew; bench from bed parts; wooden 
chest; steamer trunk; Victrola; brass, blue & rose colored & other antique & double shade lamps; 56" oval, Drexal & 
other mirrors; folding screen; 12-bottle wine rack. 
 
Carvings, Sculptures, Figurines & China: 61" tall carved giraffe; several African Ebony carvings; Bushman carving; carved 
water buffalo & hippopotamus book ends; Thai brass art; Thai Temple Guardians; marble Buddhist; Roman Gladiator 
sculpture; pair brass Chinese guardian dogs; 12 place setting Vignaud Limoges china set; Narumi china tea set; Japanese 
Phoenix china set; Wedgewood tea set; 18" inlaid marble India plant stand; butler plant stand; Chinese 18" fish bowl; 
35" tall India & other vases; several wash bowl & pitcher sets; glass, wrought iron & ram horn candle holders; Portugal 
candle holders; stretching shingle candle holder; Dominic Republic Limé style doll; Kachina Indian doll; bronze Chinese 
statue w/ buckets; G Armani ceramic; 39" wooden tribal mask; metal Mexican monkey; pelican sculpture. 
 
Misc.: Africa antelope skins; fox skin stole; Phillies clock; antique scale; brass clock; brass crab & frog; elephant items as 
brass fountain, clock, plant stand & candle holders; CI spike wheel; pewter plate; La-Z-Boy & Catnapper recliners; duck 
head cane; shoulder mount 8-point buck; perfume sprayer; luggage items; Cub helmet phone; new chair cushions.    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Auctioneers:   
Christ Taylor (717) 371-1915 AU# 005421 
Harold Martin (717) 738-4228 AA#019488 
Jeff Fortenbaugh (717) 979-6430 AU#005542 
Seller: Sylvia Green (610) 470-6075 
 
  

Auctioneers’ Note: Sylvia Green is downsizing her extensive collection of beautiful carvings, artifacts, figurines, 
sculptures, paintings, china, furniture & lots more that she has collected during her travels to many foreign countries. 

This is an online only auction. For terms, bidding information and pictures go to: 

https://www.proxibid.com/Beiler-Enterprises-Inc/Green-Online-Auction/event-catalog/167372 
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